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> Nearly ago David Wilmot stood
lupin hi«placein|the House ofRepresentatives

■ atWaahifigton; inaugurated tbe struggle
againsttfio of slavery into free fterri-

, tory, which, haajif?t culminated in the triumph
■'of thaf doctriirefSn a national election, i For
fifteen years hjsitiame has been a household
Wbrd'whereverhu|aan fights are respected end

‘WrerSd. Ifo'idV# Of hi* country can easily
>earty3i|al, the untiring and infomi-

table Courage, tIM unswerving' purpose ; with
vriiich die.met tbqljohorta of the Slave power

■ in the the of that great j political
: warfare. No easily forget the burning
’ words—fhe mrnly| eloquence—with which he
stood op,.while inijlongress, for the great iprin-

■ oiples o't>Free La||ir, Free Men, Freja Speech
".and Freedom injiffie Territories. Great parties
* iben existing' ejSiStfsed his views, put them in
their Platforms, s|ood by them for a time and

then falterod and .$ll. Great leaders adapted
. and advocated h^views for a time, t.nd bunk
.
into oblivion they forsook them.

* But the lives ofioSn and not their lips! manifest
•their political faiS® and their integrity to that
faith,.Qfthe olg; Democratic partyj thejTan

-Burefts.ibe-Cop&ns, the Biglers and those
•Who like them w© faithless to their beatcon-
i victions, have beej swallowed up by the inael-
' atrora of, slavery, find are now remembered and

- respected only loiAwhat they might have been ;

■ ,whila-rhe. WitaoT, Preston Sing,
tW. ai® those like them who {have
- Wenfaithful and »n'e to the Right, ore wptoh-
■Words offroedom everywhere. And so it is of the
names of-tbose w.hftgava confidence and courage

~to the once powemp but trow defunct ijFhigpar-
ity.- -Cdrapromifepi compacts, bargains, land
-compoundings i/iff* the -Slave power have{only

r postponed from s||e to tune the culmination of

'the conflict beh/epi nnorganized Highland or-
Vganized Wrong ifthe' repeal of the Missouri

'iCuinpromise—a>,t3a|npact as sacred, nearly, as

■the .Constitution; ifielf—by which Slavery] was
- t;o W the gainej pbd Freedom the loser pwa-

'kehed the people’ll - tho North to the insecurity
Jf such roused them to otgan-
.iaed resistance;. ! f'|lhe great Republican party
was the result dGtbia re-action of the 1 public
;,mind of the coun||y,'and when its reprosenta-

VtiVes first met ib ;?|ational Conventional PSiila-
\d?lplua ln IBSG, IJ4TiD Wilmot was fitly chbsen
-■as.the man of alf|)|therß to write out tbe dfecla-
iatteh of prinotpW upon which as a great Na-■ tionalParty it,wife"to stand or fall. I'
] In the year as the Republican jean-

iheSe-principles ,pi>ra every,stump, during his
gallant and • memorable canvass, and although'
be suffered defe*|||e was not discouraged; nor

wasbis faith sha||n. He believed in, Jlioinlti-
juata triumph ofliis cause,, and bis faith rpade
fjim.Btrong. lived to see his native
State cast off with which tbe sjave-

; power.artd UB.dp||hfaceallies bad bound;her,
and stpiouftby brigbtest star in the galaxy

> ipfRepublican He migh t well he proud
’ of;thia triumph, M he has contributed more to

■ bring it about any other man. No taan
Will, for homahilin gainsay'hr deny this.}
' ' It is for we intimate our pref-
erence for himi&j the successor of the time-
serving, and wesskeueed Bigler. There j are

r bihar we,of this -District, niight
urge why he' to be chosen, but theyare
not needed. WilpWilmot and Cameron as her.
Senators;.Pannajgjyania migbtwell.be proud as

■ she justly;wooidihq of those who would speak
foe her in the hipest council of the nation! ;

I®- .The , disunion shriekers of tbs North
who tried to honest men out of vdting

are now catling
tipon tba Repullpln President elect to say, to

beditatea no harm? to them,

■ virtually a»kingß^[rv Lincoln ..to declare! the

whole batch of demagogues a band
of uaraiiigated rlikrs. Of coarse Mr. -Lincoln
Will do no Bdcht|||g, and .possibly his ‘ views
on any question mfbnot be] known ’ until; the
fourth of March.*;But what jfthe South should
aaosde befbro thalTljSne ? Xifeonjy rumors of
eecession—and f||y are mire rumors—(jome
from South Georgia, Alabama, Fiorr-
da, and Mississippi Should tljese secede
ate and house wbgtd then have a clear Ropiibli-'
can majority. liTbfiro would then benothinp in
the Way-ofthe Htftnestead Bill, the Pacific Rail
Rond B'rfl. acdnij'rotectiTe tariff. . The busi-
ness and ' interest of ths Country
would spring for’i'Sfd With unprecedented proaf-
perity. If the elation of Lincoln were ! the
cause of the ofthe Southern Stktes
above named, might'have , dome 'sjtm-
patiiy'for,' "oriat pity them. But the elec-
tion of aRepublkip President iaonly-a pretext.
The people of Sdutfi Cayolinaj have no: synfpa-
«hy with the Pnirt| and for tiirty years have
nothad. -Tbej drlrepudiators and expeclf to
pay &eiir debts t& Northern creditors by seces-
sion : ',

“ ‘At present, ’ i|;ys the Mereury, ‘by the Qon-
stitution of the States the citizens of

’ -rfieNorthern Statcscan .enforce the collection of
dne to lhem by the.citizens of the. Sootl>

errTStates, jn allsur courts of justice But the
-compact Of tits bging ended, the
fUiten? ofthe NorWitTii Slates are aliens—. Jhr-
tiga&s— viith' no*pouier to use our courts of jus-
tice, to eiforce 'the,payment of debts due to them
from ciluem qf-the. Soutliern States.’ And■ again ! j*tii'e-Northem Statss iqu jetly rpcbg-
ni*ftpur '!r|gbt.toxesunie our Sndepandancej of
tbeni, doubwa* 4? 10 right may 1 be' accorded Ito
tbedi, nyspeemitreaty, to enforce the collpc-
tion dfdebU due to them, through bur courts

af iortioeV bnV if,they attempt forcer-make
warupVh BS—forihwith ‘ dll tlebts Vetyein \he j
pjffitofiKfmmny Shies are ezpmgtd, anil 1 -

v-\*.

tildes revived by treats, iriß be for-
ever.’ * Secession,' say* th® Mercury, 4 suspends
all Northern debts and war, extinguishespern.’"

Nqw.what do the disunion shriekers nere at
the North think of the morale of secessiop ? Did
not lh6'looofaeo~paperrby' echoing uu|h -silly
threats give enconragement/to ■ the jgrowth
of this kind of sentiment? Do tbe rights of
uurSonthern brethern" about wbich-theie same
papers hare harpedcentmaallyfor want ofsome"
-thing to say, include the right to repudiate their-
just debts by disunion, Just because the pfeople of
the North have exercised their constitutional
right to elect a President to suit thembelvesf
Which of them, will answer questions f %

Qnr readers will notfail to read the Pjrospec-
tus of the New York Tribune.for 1861. 1 1 t has
done more to educate the masses than any oth-
er paper in the world. As a newspaptr it is
always full and reliable,.and to all the laboring
classes, and’particularly to; farmers aid me-
chanics it is worth tea times! the subscription
price. - 1 ! i ' j _

The members of the December Tribui e Club
will please take notice that tbe.yearly subscrip-
tion expires early nextimonth. Next ycar.will
be an important one in the political history of
the Republic,' and we need' not urgeyou to

come forward and renew, a* we know yen will;

One thousand copies of tbe Tribune wen taken
in this county duringtbe past year.' We ask
the.friends of free labor to come forwajrd and
make the .number at least two hundred more.

Club lists are now openat this office.

1 1
I THE. TIOG A COipyTY AG.ITATOK.

■ «-*•» sssssua
afternoon last, with their new engine. ,‘Tha- -jjgatftr will be tally op wit time's • -

t

ppwer ofi'the ‘\oiei!sheen” was satisfactorily
-th- ciatern of ibflL JSTqJlsboraHouse, one j*

and it waa found that it would throw an inch ”P‘”;I°!^^;V,"lsJO
B&eom OT6P any house in Wellsboro 1 The eu- ttreny copies one year. 20 oo

or power we are sore itcannot be all tetters addresstd to !
equaled, by any in" this section of country.—
The “boys" “took hold of the sticks” with a

will, and the way the 'water flew* for a short
time was a caution to small tain storms. 'With,

an energetic E'orenan.and willing and fearless,
men, theCompany will do valiant service should
Wellsboro be so unfortunate as to peed their
aid. We hope soon:to chronicle the'arrival of
the carriage of the “C. A. Wells Hose Com-
pany.”

P. L MOOR,
i- Crookodcioek Tioga ■i‘ ‘ C’o‘' pa

"“ 'As our {trend does not fully understand the
cost of getting out a pbper of the- dimensions
he intendsTo, we would inform him that the
Banner' will hovetolbe in columns, or in pa-

ges—one or the other. The cost of setting np
32-columns of type —sniy 4,000 eras in a column,
atSOcents per 1,000eras—will amount t0538.60.
Press-work, paper and ink, is another large
item. Probably $6O will cover, weekly expen-
ses. That is all the ipformation we can give
our friend. For our own part, we think pub-
lishing anewspaper ini Tioga county, is not a
very' profitable business, nor encouraging, to
say the best; \but .then; as our paper is not ex-
clusively of a literary {character; probably the
‘Banner’ will entirelyi.eolipsa both the Demo-
crat and The Agitatoe, and be magnificently
sustained by the peoplej."

bollidivill

, jgjr The Teachers' Drill of this Boro, under
the charge Of Mr. J.Walbridge,was examined
by the County Superintendent on the 12th inst.
The session commenced at 10 o’clock a. if. and
continued until 9 o’clock p. m. The members
of the Drill without an exception, although sub-
jected to a meet thorough-examination, acquit-
ted themselves in the most satisfactorymanner.
The certificates footed up, singly, between 9

and 15J, which indicate, in point of ability, thf
first-class Teachers of the county, according to
the. marking of our worthy. Superintendent.
Mr. Walbridge.is a graduate of Alfred Acade-
my and Teachers’ Sejninary. His skill in im-
parting instruction.iffmasterly. ■ Few possess
superior ability to preserve order in .school, and

without which, no scihool can 'prosper. With
these qualifications, l he is : eminently qualified
to drill a class of Teachers for public exnmina-
. i i. .*

tion. ’
' ■

jgQrWe clip the following excellent parody
from the .Muncy huminary. It was read by
Robert Hawley, Esq ;, at a recent Wide-Awake
Celebration in that place. We setRobert down
as a decided M brick :” j

The Rnraii ov Salt,
A funny old stream is the River of Salt,

As*it flow's through the valley of tears,
Where defunct politicians, the lame and the halt,

Repose from their troubles and fears.

All calm {ire the waters, with never & Sail,
And green is the valley and fair, •

Save when the quadrennial:fall tides prevail—
Then, signs of the living are there. -

And when the flood rises, wpat strange craft are shown
Afloat on the high, briny] tide! *

•
Then tlie conquer'd go up, and the victors eome down.

With their symbols of sorrow and pride.<®“ A correspondent at Co'udersport informs
da of a moat distressing accident by whichEli
Bees, Esq., Treasured of Potter County, lost
his life. It seems that on Saturday lost Sir.
Rees and a Mr.' Daniel Seed were engaged in
examining a tract ofitimber about twelve miles
south-west from Coude.rsport.cn the road lead-
ing toShippen, Cameron county. ■ Mr., Reed
carried a rifle on hip shoulder; and preceded
Mr. Rees. By’somo (accident, the particulars of
which our correspondent had not heard, ri-
fle was discharged, 1the ball lodging in Mr.
Rees’s breast, killing him almost instantly.

A terrible flood swells that river just^jiow—i
How madly it sweeps through the vale!

The People, come down with Old Abe at the prow,
The Locos go up—on a ijail,!

And queer sights are seen in thatsalt liver land.
Since the Curtin is lifted jinair.

For the sold and the sellers, a mongrel band,
’ Are gathered, “in limbo,” there. ,

There’s a Foster, and Packpr, and' gay Dickey Vanx,
Tbere’s'a Blaok and “the favorite Son,”

There’sa Yancey, a Wise and a Cobb, on;tho Stocks,
By fusion, confused and undone.

There’s a Breckinridge, too; with a sorrowful “ ilng,”
• And Bigler, with monthfoll of “ Pap,”
And the smallest of Oiants; y'clep’d “ Little Dug," "

Fast asleep on bis dear lap!
There’s a Bqll that is oraokjd —’twill never be rung,

And a General sipping hi* grog, [bung,
With his “ double skull’d Dutchman"” aswig at the

And the ghost of the Pedlar’s dog !

I
And strange sounds will coiae from the captives anon;

When the .wind down the river is fair
Loud sighs for the flesh-potb they battered upon.

At the cost of the People, so dear !

But their sighs will he varaj for the fiat is said
They-shall rule o’er this people no more.

The races of Tyrant and doughface are dead.
The reign of Corruption js o’er.

-Let (hem rest, from the blast of adversity's gales,
. From office and stations qf toil— •
The land is well till’d—’tis ifenced with good rails,

■Every inch is the freest Free Soil.

Mr. Rees was an uprightand honest man, a
good citizen and neighbor, a sincere friend and
a devoted husband land father.! He leaves a
large family to lamenthis untimely end'. -Cut
down in the prime of ilifeas he was; his death
hasCreated a profoundsensationtn the commu-
nity of which he Was a resident Truly, “in
’the midst of life we:are in. death.-’/

Golden Eagle Shot,—A splendid
golden eagle was shot, on-the |29rtr olt., at
Muncy, Lycoming county, by Beftfamill. "VVaV-
ner, Jr., of that place! lie was making a com-
motionamong the crows when first seen, but
wassoon brought dowfi by a bullet, whichkilled
him without disarranging any of| the wing or

In the Salt river land they may honestly learn,
For which let us fervently pray—■

Quick be their repentance—ltheir time of retort,
Be many and many a day !

tail feathers. He is, therefore, ! in fine order
for stuffing, andhas heon presented to the Acad-
emy jof Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.for
that purpose. Ho measured seven feet across
the wings, from tip to tip ; his total length was
three 1feet; and the Iqbgcst of his talons measur-
ed two and one-eighth inches, 'the third .and
'fourth primary wing;feathers were twenty-one
inches long. He waq evidently an old individ-
ual, as his feathers had tbh grayish cast com-
mon to all rapacious lbirds when ,they attain a
considerable age. 'Tho golden eagle never was
very common, and is]now more rare than ever
in this section of the {country. .

Eepublioamam Established in Liberty.
To thi Editor of The Agitator :

■ I would inform you th’at on the 6th of No-
vember, 1860, the hontjst farmers of. Liberty

, township came out to the. polls in a body, de-
termined, before they left tfaerr homes, to estab-
lish the Republican Party, by giving it tbeir
united support; and they did do it-finely, al-
though the Douglasites strained everynerve to
outnumber us in voters. But when they had
drummed.lup tbeir entire forces, they found
their numbers diminished wonderfully since the
State Section; they found agreat many of their

- beat men arrayed against them in the enemy’s
camp. .When the Douglasites discovered that
a great many of their mien bad left them since
the,State Election,.-thejy went their:greatest

.lengths in trying to reclaim the. lost' ones of
theif Mulatto tribe. They coaxed, stormed,
and blackguarded them, land even.tried to get
themdoreturn to the support of the party they
had left( by offering them some of the whole-
some.strychnine whisky that some of our stores
abound with. Bat it-jwas all .no go. The

were bound not to bo bought over
■to.the aide, of the sham .Democracy any longer'
by any of the inducements holdout to them by
The leaders of the party they hid left. But
some of you, at the county seat may wonder
how this mighty change was brought about in
old.Liberty township. ll can tell yon in a very
faW words; Had itjiot bjeen for tho never ceas-
ing labors of the Republican Club, the majori-
ty at this time would not be on the Republican
side. -Through the instrumentality of the
documents wo circulated,!and the speeches that
were made atoar Club meetings itbegat a spirit
of inquiry in the minds of tho voters, and ever
since that time, up to the date of the late elec-
tion, they have been busily engaged in reading
and seeking after the truth. And we feel to
rejoice’that a great manyof the deluded Demo-
crats have let the truth take a deep hold on their
minds and have at last come over on to the side
of:that Party that,goes infor the.best interests oftheir country;, j A Republicax.

Liberty, Pa,, Xov. 7th, 11860.
* r

, ax Potter Couxtf.—John
M. Kilboiirn, Esq., of Pike township. Potter
county, lately prosefeuted sundry persons on
Pine Creek for violations of the license laws.
Ha had just completed alarge new frame bnild-
ing.intendedfor a Temperance Hotel, and hud
moved a part of bis furniture and provisions
into it. On the 27tb ult., about 11 o’clock at
night itwae set on firs by his whiskey-drinking
.law-defying neighbors and burned to the
ground.

■ This unhappy ocou
anywhere. - Threats w
cation alluded to ws
bourn would not be :

boose. And men at

habit *f drinking wh
evil practices, are nod
mit the vilest of crimi
impoverished by this!
active sympathy of, all
We trtjst that he may
bring to jostice those v

rrence creates no surprise
’ere 'made while the prqse-
is pending, that Mr. Kil-
xllowed to live in his new

( - L*

d women who arc in the
skey and-followtogether
likely to hesitate to com-
!s. 'Mr.' -Kilbourn—now
act of villainy—has the
of bis decent, neighbors.
be able to ’find, out - and
ho committed this felony.

*

V&* A friend in an
asking if it be true 1
be started here. Wo c
heard about it is conb
tide which wo clip fro
26th last. When Mr
to the'breeze wewill s

ither county -writes to us
hat'd literary paper is to
(on’t jknow.' iUI vre have
lined,intho following ar-
(m tia*.Democrat'of Sept.

Moor flings hisBanner
lend yoq'n copy r ’

PROSPECTUS OP A NEW PAPER IN THIS COCNTT.

“ PEACEABLE SECESSION.’
On this point Daniel Webster spoke in Irislast great speech in the Senate, on the 7th of

March, 1850. Here him ;

Mr. President. —l should much prefer to hareheard, from every member on this floor, declar-ations of opinion that this Union could never be
dissolved, than the declaration of opinion by
anybody,-that, in any case, under the pressure
of any circumstances, such a. dissolution was
possible. - I hear with distress and anguish
the word “Secession," especially when it,falls
from the lips of those who are patrotie, and
known to the country, and known all over the
world, for their political 'services. Secession!

..Peaceable secession I Sir, your eyes and, mine
are never destined to see, that miracle. ' The
dismemberment of this fast country without
convulsion! The breaking up of the fountains
of the. Great Deep without ruffling the surface !
Wbois so,foolish—l beg everybody’s pardon—

expeat to: seo any such , thing;? Sir,, ho
who sees these States, now revolving- in har-

.monytaroupd a commoncentre, andexpects them.to-qpit..their places and’fly.off,, without con-vulsion, may look the..noit. hour to, sea. theheavenly' bodies rush'from fbeir spheres and

“As our county cannot claim the.' merit of
publishing a literary paper, we take great pleas-
ure in informing our readers, that there, is to be
one “in the field.” -Wo are always glad to
.welcome a new comer for public favors, bat es-
pecially one,of a literary character and of a
high moral tone. We hare ■ received a letter
from. Hollidayville, in this, county, asking for
information as to the cost of issuing a journal,
which, will be “21 x 14, 8, quarto pages, 32
columns reading matter.” But pur; readers can
judge of the merits of jibe proposed, paper from
the following Prospectus, which we insert,.ver-
batim?;. ’. ' .. .. .....

!!, , The Bissen
will bepnblished on the first of, Dovmber' the'Banner
ir the largest and most Coropletfamlj newspaperever
published itwill contain la amoqntof stories tala po-
ems and news the princepel featnfs of will
Contain, eerierof neveletM and' ibd'rmAst ampel '»r-*rangeraebtahava been awdq forrthaprodnrotioa ;ot this

M«atvfcfc» .-WWlry,

LOCAL MATTE
New Advertisements,

The Tribune^—H. Greeley A Co, -

List of letlcre.—A. S. Brewster, P. J£
Law and Collection Office.—J.; Emery.

ToCorrespondents. —“ R. G., ”1
ville. Next week. ' \

. “ Dodymua Dolittle Doldrums ” must
bis real name.

A few loads of good dry wood, elL
inches long, will he taken on subscription at

this office, if delivered immediately. |

|gy* .Subscription lists are now in circi
to raise funds for the erection of asuital
gine house. About $2OO have'been a
raised for that purposs. ( ■ '

I f
B@_Our friend Vermilyea, of fbs “Izaak

'Walton House,'’ Gaines, has issued his *‘ki ierds"
for a Ball on Thanksgiving night;. 1 Of irourse
those who like to “ trip the light fahtastij toe”
will be there with their girls, and a good time
may be expected. , • \

. BQV, We wish our readers -to understan
we print Business Cards, Ball! Cards,- We
Cards, &c., better, cheaper and\faster thai
can be done any where elaqj in the c
Bill-heads, Circulars, Blanks, &a., printed
■ly and expeditiously.

We hare anothernew Oyster Saloon in
town, the “Red Jacket.” ;John Kirkp\triok
has fitted up the rooms oyer C. L. Wilcox’s
Store, and Waits upon his old And new custom,
ers in bis'usual obliging style; Odr devil pro-
nounces Kirk’s bivalves “Aft" and hois »good
judge. i

tgk,Cp to this time we have !no riliable
returns from the election in the Southern
States. Missouri is claimed by both.the Bill and
Douglas men, while Virginia and Maryland are
claimed by-the Breckinridgers and Bell men.
Kentucky and Tennessee have gone for Bell,
while the States not mentioned above hsve as
certainly gone for Brec&nridge. J
■ We have official returns from forty-five coun-
ties of this State, and expect-to have full re-
turns for nextweek’s paper. We will prebably
hear from the Pacific States by that tims, and
will publish all the returns together. -

Do not forget the Prize Declamation of
the Students of the Wellsboro Academy! to Jbe
held at the Methodist Church to-morrow (Thurs-
day) evening. A committee of five’of out citi-
zens will award the prize to the snceeesfu
petitor. The Brass Band will be inattem
A small admission fee—ten cents—will
ken-at the door to defray the necessary < xpen-
sea of the occasion. The following are -to be
the competitors : J. C, Root, J. G. Balia: d, R.
H. Wilcox, C. G. Johnson, J.,R. Jones, E. P.
Wylie,’E. S. Bowen, J; W. Van Valkeuberg,
J. V. Morgan, C. H. Chubbuck. Ttorn out and
hear the boys. , , . I

B@_'We have received front Messrs. Oliver
Dlfson & Co., Publishers, No. 277 Wash! igton
street, Boston, the following ; pieces oflNew
Music just published by thatfirm, from |?hom
they can be had, postage paid, by isendi
cents for each piece,-id money or stamps:
Charmed Gifts”—a song; “IjSpeak Nol|”—a
■song; “ Due Pell to FleurI '—a jbeautiful altz
by Miss Franc. jCogswell; “ Tnere is a' Foun-
tain filled with'Blood”—a Hymn-Anthei|i for
Quartette and-Chorus, composed by J.,l|. En-
sign ; •“ I tell thee, Minstrel, I must jWee
song; “ How can I leave Thee a so;
unged for ihe Guitar by Gramer. |

■ We haverecaived the first weekly jissae
of the WestBranch suW«<»;j, now publiBh« i by
Van Geldeh& Campbell. Mr. O. S. Bini sick,
formerly of theWelUville Fret Press, isanr oun-
ced as local editor. Cha,s.Jeffries, Esq., nth-
draws from the paper. "■ . *

The Bulletin is now-enlarged and imprc ved,
and will doubtless command a fair share oil the
public patronage. We have a slight 'acquaint-
ance with all of gentlemen'connected witl i, the
paper, and know that if energy, industry and
talent can make a paper-live in Williams sort,
the Bulldin it boundtoflouriah. To the re- !

tiring editor’wewishtbe i in : v 'hat.
ever hew'matwn . j

I' ' i; : ' 1 I
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jostleagainst each other in therealras ofspace,
without causing-tbewreck of .the Universe.—
There can be no such thing-as peaceable seces-
sion'. secession is an utter impossi-
-bilitjvl Is the great-Gonstitation-trader -which
we live'iCoveringthis whole country-—is it to be

melted away by secession as the
snows the mountain melt,-under the influ-.
ehce of- a rental snh - disappear almost unob-
served, and run off? I . I will not state
wbat mightproduce the disruption of the Union;
but ;I see as plainly as I see the sun in hea-
ven what that disruption'itself must produce.
I see that it must produoe'war, apd such a war
as I will notdescribe, in itatwo-fold character.

Peaceable secession 1 - "Peaceable secession !

The cODCurent agreement of all the members
of this great Republic to separate! A volun-
tary separation, with alimony on the one side
and on the other! Why, what would be the
result? Where is the line to be drawn ?. What
Statesare to secede ?—What is to remain-Ameri-
can? Wbat am Ito be? An American no
longer? Am I to become.a-sectional-,man, a
local man, a separatist, with hocountry in com-
mon with the gentlemen who sit around me
here, orwho fill the other house of Congress?
Heaven forbid ! Where is th e flag 'of the Re-
public to remain ?' Where is the eagle still to
tower? Oris he to cower, and shrink, and
fall to the ground ? Why, sir, oar ancestors,
our fathers, and our grandfathers, those of them
that are yet living amongst us with prolonged
lives, would rebuke and reproach us; and our
children and our grandchildren would Cry out
shame upon ns, if we of this generation should
dishonor these ensigns of the power of the
government and the harmony of that Union
which is every day felt among us"with so much 1
joy and gratitude.

X EiiERTy
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Attorney and counsellor at law,
Wellsboro, Pa. Will demote his

time exclusively to the practice of law. Collections
made in Any of the Northern counties of Pennsyl-
vania. _ 1 n0v21,60

LIST QF LETTERS remaining in the Post
.Office’at Wellsboro, Pa,, November 19, 1860.

Borden, Franklin Lockwood* R. C. Esq.
Burnett, E; B. McDonald, Miles - 2
Burnett. J. F. MackLionel, Ellen'
Blue,. William MoKe£, Sidney
Bailey, Stephen B Meady, Michael
Brill, Lewis Miller, Yncob
Brigham, JVW Mooney, Henry
Bene, Joscpfiina Orris,j Miss A A
Burlingbam, E Preston OwepJ Osborn
Carsaw, Francis O’Cbhbex, Daniel Esq.
Cole, Harvi , Peterg, D L '
Cole, A R ; Pbamley, Miss Abalysa’
Camel, MrJ Pntnam, J W
Crandall, P> Parker, P B,‘Agent
Conner, John H Esq. Robinson, Mrs. P
Corbin, P S RdihseyV J B
Cheesemanj Dr. Rigsley^iWilliam
Dayton, John B Scranton, William
Darling, Henry Scranton, Samuel
Dimmick, |l W Short, L
Ellison/teamuel ‘ _ Seeley, W
Edsall, S' M Smith, A John
Floss, L { Todd, Andrew
Francis, John ‘ Wall, J G
Francis, Norman - . Williams, J J
Hotchkiss, Lyman Webster, A L
House AD’ Wilkinson, Joseph
Hammond, Ben White John S
Harrison, A’ F Williams G D Esq.

„
.

Hagadorn, Miss A A Williams, Charles Esq. 2
Jackson C j Wells, Frank P
Johnson, M A 2. Wheeler, Noah J 2
Johnson, Elj Esq. Willoughby, Eiish Esq.
Kress, L W, Wells/Worden T
Lowell, D A Tookerman, Mr.
Love, AP •; V

Persons calling for any of the above letters will
please soy that they are advertised.

A. S. BREWSTER, P. M.‘

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1861.—Prospectus
Tha iXth Yolume of the Weekly Tribunecomtroenced withtho issue of Sept. 1. Baring the pas

year The Tribune has been obliged to demote quite a
large proportion vf its space to politics, but we shall
soon be able to forego Political discussions almost en-
tirely, for months if not for-years, and devote nearly
all our columns to subjects of less intense, bat more
abiding, interest. Among these, we mean to pay es-
pecial attention to

L Education.—The whole subject of Education,,
both Popular and General, will be discussed in our
columns throughout the year 1861, and we hope to
elicit in.that discussion some of theprofoundest think-
ers and the ablest instructoivin the country. It Isat
once our hope and our resolve that the cause of Edu-
cation shall receive an impetus from the (exertions of
The Tribune in its behalf during the year 1861.

11. Agriculture.—We have been compelled to re-
strict our elucidations of this great interest
out IStffr,andshall endeavor to atone therefor in 1861.
Whatever discovery, deduction, demonstration, is cal-
culated to render the reward of labor devoted devoted
to cultivation more ample or more certain, shall re-
ceive promptand full attention.

111. Manufactures, Ac.—We hailevepr invention
or enterprise’ whereby American Capital 1 and Labor
are attracted! to and advantageously employed !n any
department of Manufacturingor Mechanical Industry
as a real coatribu&oh to the Public Weal, insuring
ampler, steadier, more convenient, moreremunerating,markets to farmer, with fuller employment and
bettor wages to the Laborer. The progress of Min-mg, Iron Making, Steel Making, Cloth weaving, Ac.,
in our country .aud the world, shall be watched and
reported by ua with an earnest and active sympathy.IV. Foreign Affairs.—We employ the best cor-
respondents in London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and oth-
er European Cnpitols, to transmit us sarly and accu-
rate advices of tho great changes there silently but
earnestly preparing. In spite of the pressure of Do-
mestic Politics, our Jfnws from the Old World is now
varied and ample; but we shall have to renderitmore
perfect during the eventful year just before us.

Y. llous ,News.-tWo employ-regular paid corres-,
pondentsin California, at fbo Isthmus’of Darien, in
the Rocky Moun fain gold region, or wherever elsethey seem From the mire accessible por-tions of our own country, wo derive 'our informationmainly from the multifarious correspondents of-theAssociated Press, from our exchanges,' and the occa-
sional letters of intelligent friends. We ainTtdpriqfc
the cheapest general newspaper, with tho ,fulleJt and
.most authentic summary of useful intelligence, that isanywhere nfifcrded. .Hoping to I'14 make each day a
critic on the last,” and print a better and better paper
from year to ys&r* ns our means are steadily enlargedthrough the generous co-operation of our many well
wishers, we solicit, and shall labor to deserve, a con-tinuance of public favor.

Terms.- Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum) $6
Semi-Weekly (194 issues per annum) $3
Weekly, (5S issues per annum) $2To Clubs—Semi-Weekly: Two copies for $5 ; Fivefor $11.25; Ton copies to one address for $2O; andany number at the latter rate. For a chib of Twentyanextra copy will be sent. For a club of Forty, wosend the Daily Tribune gratis one-year.

Weekly: Three copies for $5 ; Eight copies for $lO ;and any larger number at the rate of $1.20 each per
annum, the paper to bo addressed to each subscriber.To clubs of Twenty, we send an extra copy. Twentycopies to one address for $2O, with one extra to himwho sends us the club. For each club of One Hun-dred, The Daily Tribune will bo sent gratis for oneyear. ,When drafts can bo procured it is,much safer thantoremit Bank Bills. The name ,of tBo Post Office andState should in all cases be plainly written. Paymentalways in advance. Address

THE TRIBUNE,
No. 154, Nassau Street, New York.

STRAWBERRIES.
lc,tcrs from correspondents invarious parts of the County at different times, inquiring

" Procure the best Domestic Strawberries, wobare made arrangements to supply those who may want themat the followingrotes delivered in Wellsboro. • 3

, wars#-I*, 1*, ■

*W|T
Hooker’s,- XIQ .
MoAroy’s Superior, os’ y so

Prolifie, -5 37 V 3.66
«

1\r .°. n
,

(hew'Prcnch Variety)' , 75 4JMScarlet Magnate, ~5 SO 8.00Fuller No. 1,. * •>-
•-* 50 -3<WDeraing’* Sew Seedling; 1' 75 4^oo

* tlwse varieties are all coed, pnrehasers can select fromthem tosuit thtmsulTgs, A.uorders tobo addressed. ■Agtuwr Office, WclUbojo-P

fjpO THE “SICK.
Consuraptiveashonld try. Dr. Jnckson.

' ThroatDiseases successfully treated by Dj
' Rheumatism is cored by Dr. Jackson. ’

Scrofula is cured by Dr. Jackaon.
Saltßhenm ia cured by Dr. Jackson.
Skiu Diseases' arecured by Dr. Jackaon.■ Palpitation of-Heart ia cured by Iff. ' ’
Dyspepsia is cured by Dr. Jackson.

’ Diver Diseases arccured by Dr, Jackson.Neuralgia can be permanently cured by Iff... Scrofulous sore eyes cured by Dr. Jackaoi
All diseases of theKidneys cured by I).
Prolapsus’ Uteri is cured by Dr. Jackson.
Physical Weakness is cured by Dr. Jaekjoi

. Nervous Debility is cured by Dr. Jackaon.!In fact all chronic diseases uhich art
successful! treated by Dr. Jackaon.

N. B.—ln Scrofulous diseases, and nil
singlromampure blood, be invites psrticnl
Also,‘FemaleWeakness, nffd female diss-
ave successfully treated by Indian Rome,

- Dr; Jackson may bet consulted as follciricharge:
LAWREN CEVILLB, Pa. Stage Roast

day,’Nov. 21.
TIOGA, Pa..’ Goodrich, House, Thuraday,
WELLSBORO, Po., Stage House, Friday
COVINGTON, Pa., Covington Hotel, ~

Nov. 24.
BLOSSBCRGH, Pa.,’ Hall's Hotel, Sands'

day to 12 o’clock, Nov. 25 A 26,
MANSFIELD, Pa., Stage House Mondaj

& Tuesday forenou, Nov. 26 & 27.
ADDISON, N. T. Doolittle Hotel.Wednei

28.,
INVAMDS SHOULD ■MARK.WELL T 1

TO THE HEIRS OF IRABAXTER
TIOGA COUNTY, SS;

-At an Orphans* Court, for the «j.<Sca/> Tioga, held at Wellsboro on the teat
'-r»—’ ' September, one thousand tydred and sixty, in the matter ofthe estate of

ter, deceased, on motion of Henry Stem
Attorney, the Court granted a rule jm the A
legal representatives of Ira Baxter, <ioe*d,
Betsey Baxter, Aaron Baxter, Abby jSUiranr
married’with Alby, Sally Amanda now int
wilh Taft, Calvin Baxter, Georg© ,H. Bait
lotte P. Baxter, now intermarried with He
Baxter now intermarried with Joseph S. Be
Clark Baxter and David Hoyt guardian of.
Hoyt; and nil other persons* interested; to he
pear before the Honorable?, the Judges of
Court, at a.Court to be held at Wellsboro the_2
day oftie December Term, 1860,at two o’cloc)
then and there to accept or refuse the real *

said Ira Baxter, deceased, at the appraised
put .upon it by the inquest duly returned.

By the Court. - W. D. BAX]
Oct. 31, 1860—6fc Clerk of-Orpham

Application in divorce.—to
jamin Ilarrijwcr, 2d. ' Yon--are hereby

that-Hannah wife, by hemes
David Buckbee,'has applied to the Court
moo Plena of Tioga county for a divorce

,J>onds of matrimony, and that the said Court
pointed Monday,the 3d day of Deccmher.atl
P. M., for hearipg the said Hannah Harrowi
premises, at which time andplace yon enn t
yoatbisk proper. . S. I. POWER,

A Oct. 31, 1860wd

Application in divorce.—To
erine Kiff. Too are hereby notified tbs

tns Kiff, jour husband,- has applied to the (
Common Pleas, of Tioga comity for a diroj
tie .bonds of matrimony, and that the said C<
appointed Monday, the 3d day of Deter
o’cloek P. M., for heSnhg the said Eniatu.
which time andjriace you can appear if -yoi
proper.! 6. 1. POWEB,

Oct. 24, 1860w4.

Application in- divorce,—t&
ra, Hall.—You are hereby notified th?

Hall, your husband, has applied to the Court
mon pleas of Tioga county for a 'divorce
bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
pointed Monday, the 3d day ofDecember, at
P. M., for bearing the said Henry Hall in tl
ses, at which -time and place yon coo appe.
think proper. S* L £OWJSR,
|October24, !S6ow4.

Application. divorce.-^To
Marsh. You are hereby notified that

Marsh, by her next friend James 'Marsh, has
to the Coart of CommonPleas of Tioga com
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, and
said Coart have appointed Monday, the 3d dm
cembcr, at 2 o'clock P. M., for hearing the sf
Marsh fit the premises, at which time and
can appear if yoo.think proper.

Oct. 24, 1860w4. - S. L POWER.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Administration having boon granted to

scribers, on the. estate of James A. Wilson,
palmar township, deed,noticeis herebj given
indebted to said estate to make immediate pt
and those having claims to present .them prop*
thenticatsd for settlement to the subscribers,
mar. j p. C.HOIQ,

‘ ; ANDREW BARTLE,
October 24. 1960ir6® '

A DMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.-
of Administration having-been granted

subscriber, on the estate of Solomon ,J, Tlice, U

■ Charleston township, decy d, Notice is hereby gir<
those indebted to saideatate.to make immediate
ment, and those having claims to present them
eriy antheiiticated for settlement; to the snbscril
her residence in Charleston, DIANA RICE,

Charleston, Nov. 7, 1860:Hw6* Adr

NOTICE is hereby given that I will m
two Judgment iiotes signed by mo and

Oct. 29th, IB6o—onofor $lOO doe 12 months, si
for $9O due IS month's after date. They wer®
payable to Goo. llnzlett or bearer, but os there'
value received, I hereby caution the public
-buying the same. JOEL CRf

Charleston, Oct. 3J, 1876w3*

AJOTlCE. —Whereas roy wife Adeline
-i-' Pierce has left my bed- and board wither'

'cause or provocation, this is therefore to notifyi
sons Dot to trust or harbor her on tny second,
will pay do debts of her
miogton, Oct. SO, IS6O. ,

14w4 b WILLIAM PIEI

AUDITOR'S STpTIOE.-—The* nridei
appointed an auditor to make distribution

fund in the bands of the administrators of Hi
Roberta deceased, will attend to the duties of .
ipointment op the 24th day of November next:
o'clock of said day at my office, in Wellsboro,"

; ‘ Oct. 28, 1860. A. F. CONE, Air**

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Lett
Administration baring bees granted to t

scriber, on the estate of Henry Decay, late of
township, dec'd. notice is hereby given to tl
debtcd to said estate to make immediate paymci
those having claims, to present them properly si
ticated for settlement to the subscriber, in Clytnt

2i,’ 1860. JOB REXFOED, Ado*

NOTICE i&' hereby given, that George
Lloyd, of Middlebury,.haa filed his petific

the oflfoe of the Clerk of tho Court of Quarter
sion of Tioga county, for licence to keep public
in said township, and that be will bo heard Dec
sth, 1860, at 1 o'clock P, M. -

* r •
J. R PONALDSON,.CIej

r ABIES, ATTENTION ! Particular*
reference to a highly useful and ornament'

for'riadies, which will afford good wages or
leisure hour, will be sent by addressing one tbr
Trtampto H. F. POTTER,’

13w4 West-Poultney, Venn*

NOTICE.—All persons nssesod with Me*
tilo License for 1860 are hereby, notified

their licenses are ready, and are requested to
them from thcroffice at or previous to December C

WATROUS, Trees, of Tiog»
• WeUsboro, Nor. 7, 1860.' 14*'

Buffalo* robes.—a few bales of
arid No. 2 BntfaloEobea, and also »

Robes just received by , W. A. ROE 4,™
■Wellsboro, Oct 31, 1>l6O. ' ,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOT 1A largo assortment now. on hand and fl
very, cheap by • ,

_ 'W. A..ROE i
WelUboro, Oct. Sl. ISGO. ■ -

LIME FOR SALE.— Good Fresh
LIME for side at Mansfield and WeGsbro

.Cet. 17,i500. B. B- ELH'

■il
''i


